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INTRODUCTION

Sandy beaches and their surf zones dominate the
global interface between the land and the sea and are
prized by society as prime locations for coastal devel-
opment, tourism and recreation (Dugan et al. 2010,
Schlacher et al. 2016). The surf zones of ocean beaches
support significant fisheries and provide habitat for a
diversity of fish species, which use surf zones as feed-
ing areas, refuges from predators, spawning sites and
possibly juvenile nurseries (De feo 2003, McLachlan &
Brown 2006, Rishworth et al. 2014). Despite the diver-
sity and abundance of fishes in global surf zones and
the economic value of surf fisheries, we lack basic in-

formation on how fish select and use habitats in surf
zones (Layman 2000, Pattrick & Strydom 2014). Along
many coastlines, fishing pressure on surf fishes is
high, and impacts from expanding coastal urbanisa-
tion are likely (De feo et al. 2009, Vargas-Fonseca et
al. 2016). Thus, to improve spatial conservation plan-
ning and fisheries management, we require empirical
data on how the ecological attributes of exposed coast-
lines shape habitat use in the surf zones of ocean
beaches (Schlacher et al. 2015).

The distribution, abundance and diversity of fishes
in coastal ecosystems are modified by variations in
habitat (e.g. type, quality, area), seascape composi-
tion (e.g. habitat context, diversity, connectivity) and
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the level of physical exposure to both natural and
anthro pogenic disturbances (Pittman & McAlpine
2003, Sheaves 2005, Nagelkerken et al. 2015). These
attributes combine to structure the composition of
fish assemblages in estuaries, kelp forests and coral
reefs (Kneib 1997, Connolly & Hindell 2006, Olds et
al. 2016). They also shape how fish are distributed in
the surf zones of ocean beaches (McLachlan & Brown
2006, Vargas-Fonseca et al. 2016) and modify the
abundance, diversity and size of macrofauna on
sandy beaches, which alters the availability of food
for fish that feed on invertebrates (Crawley et al.
2009, Defeo & McLachlan 2013). Yet the extent to
which variation in seascape composition, beach ex -
posure and wave climate (i.e. wave height or period)
affect habitat selection by fish in the surf zones of
ocean beaches remains to be tested.

Fish move from surf zones to other habitats to feed,
spawn and disperse, and fish diversity and abundance
often increase with the proximity of surf zones to estu-
aries and reefs (Ayvazian & Hyndes 1995, Valesini et
al. 2004, Vargas-Fonseca et al. 2016). Fish abundance
in surf zones is also typically greatest adjacent to low-
energy beaches with small waves (<1 m), whereas
fish species diversity can be highest in surf zones of
moderately exposed beaches (wave heights typically
1−2 m) (Clark 1997, Inui et al. 2010, Pattrick & Strydom
2014). Waves shape the morphology of ocean beaches
and the bathymetry of their surf zones; wave energy is
typically higher over sandbars where waves break,
whereas wave velocities and turbulence are often lower
in the deeper troughs that separate sandbars (Short &
Jackson 2013). Troughs are trench-like shapes that
form in the surf zones of dissipative and intermediate
beaches due to the action of large waves and currents
and the movement of sandbars (McLachlan & Brown
2006, Marin Jarrin & Miller 2016). They provide fish
with shelter from breaking waves and  offer rich feed-
ing opportunities for species that feed on benthic in-
vertebrates (e.g. whiting; Sillaginidae); conversely,
certain piscivores (e.g. tailor; Pomatomidae) forage in
the white water associated with waves that break over
bars (Layman 2000, Watt-Pringle & Strydom 2003,
Janssen et al. 2008). Thus, habitat type (i.e. nearshore
trough vs. offshore bar) is predicted to modify the
composition of fish assemblages in the surf zones of
ocean beaches (McLachlan & Brown 2006). This hypo -
thesis is, however, rarely tested with empirical data,
as fish are seldom sampled from offshore bar habitats
where large waves break (Marin Jarrin & Miller 2016,
Vargas-Fonseca et al. 2016).

This study used the surf zones of ocean beaches in
eastern Australia as a model system to examine habi-

tat partitioning by surf fishes and to test whether
habitat use is influenced by beach exposure and sea-
scape connectivity (i.e. spatial linkages with adjacent
estuaries and rocky headlands). Given the reported
effects of beach exposure and seascape connectivity,
and the hypothesised significance of habitat for surf
fishes, we anticipated that fish diversity and abun-
dance would be greatest in the trough habitats of
moderately exposed beaches.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study seascape

Fish assemblages were surveyed in the surf zone of
18 ocean beaches in southern Queensland and north-
ern New South Wales, Australia (Fig. 1), between
April and July 2016. These beaches stretch over 300 km
of coastline, from Noosa in the north to Kingscliff in
the south, and encompass considerable variation in
beach exposure, wave conditions and the level of sea-
scape connectivity with other fish habitats (e.g. estu-
aries, rocky headlands) (Short 2000, 2007, Vargas-
Fonseca et al. 2016). To test whether variation in the
spatial properties of surf zones modifies how fish use
habitats adjacent to ocean beaches, we measured
beach exposure, wave properties (i.e. height and pe-
riod) and tidal conditions daily at each beach and de-
termined the level of seascape connectivity between
surf zones and other ecosystems, which provide com-
plementary habitats for fish. The widths of individual
beaches and their surf zones were quantified to index
beach exposure (Defeo & McLachlan 2013); these
variables were measured as distances from high tide
lines to swash zones (intertidal subaerial beach width)
and from swash zones to the outer breaking waves
(surf zone width) using Google Earth (Fig. 1) (follow-
ing Harris et al. 2011, Pattrick & Stry dom 2014). The
level of seascape connectivity be tween surf zones and
adjacent habitats was calculated in ARCGIS (ESRI) as
distances to the nearest estuaries and rocky headlands
(Fig. 1) (following Ayva  zian & Hyndes 1995, Vargas-
Fonseca et al. 2016).

Fish surveys

Surf fish assemblages were surveyed with baited
remote underwater video stations (BRUVS), which
have been used widely to census fish from reefs, estu-
aries, the open sea and the surf zones of ocean
beaches (Murphy & Jenkins 2010, Gladstone et al.
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2012, Santana-Garcon et al. 2014, Vargas-Fonseca et
al. 2016). BRUVS were deployed from kayaks at 10
sites in the surf zone of each beach, with 5 BRUVS de-
ployed in 200 m intervals along each of 2 transects
parallel to the shore (Fig. 1). The first set of BRUVS
was deployed in troughs (water depth: 1.0−1.5 m)
within 50 m seawards of the swash line. The second
set of BRUVS was deployed on the first bar landwards
of the outermost line of breakers (water depth: 1.5−
2.0 m). BRUVS consisted of a high-definition GoPRO
camera mounted on a 5 kg weight, which was at-
tached to a bait bag that was held 0.5 m in front of the
camera by a PVC pipe (Vargas-Fonseca et al. 2016).
BRUVS were baited with 500 g of pilchards Sardinops
sagax, which are used as a standard bait in BRUVS
studies and do not bias fish surveys (Wraith et al.
2013, Gilby et al. 2016, Parker et al. 2016). Each
BRUVS deployment lasted 1 h, giving a total video
sampling time of 180 h for the study. Surf fish assem-
blages can be characterised by high temporal varia-
tion with changes in season, diel period and tidal state
(McLachlan & Brown 2006); to standardise for these
temporal effects, we restricted sampling to daytime
high tides (i.e. within 2 h of high tide) during the aus-
tral winter. Each beach was, however, only surveyed
once because previous surveys along this coastline
had shown that seascape and wave effects on surf
fishes were robust and not affected by short-term
temporal variation (Vargas-Fonseca et al. 2016). Fish
abundance, species richness and assemblage compo-
sition were quantified from video footage using the

standard Max N statistic (Murphy & Jenkins 2010,
Vargas-Fonseca et al. 2016). Visibility was consistently
high (i.e. >4 m) and exceeded the range at which fish
could be identified from video footage. Fish were or-
ganised into the following groups: piscivores, zooben-
thivores, zooplanktivores, detritivores and harvested
fish species (following Elliott et al. 2007, Olds et al.
2012). In southeast Queensland, fish are harvested
from troughs (also known as gutters) that occur close
to the beach in a commercial net fishery that targets
mullet (Mugilidae) and whiting (Sillaginidae) and by
recreational anglers targeting bream (Sparidae), dart
(Carangidae), flathead (Platycephalidae), tailor (Po-
matomidae) and whiting  (Vargas-Fonseca et al. 2016).

Data analysis

To test for the effects of habitat type (i.e. nearshore
trough vs. offshore bar), beach exposure (i.e. beach
and surf zone width), wave properties (i.e. wave
height and period), seascape connectivity (i.e. dis-
tance to estuaries and rocky headlands) and tidal
height on fish assemblages, data were analysed
using linkage tree (LINKTREE) analyses. LINKTREE
constructs a hierarchical dendrogram to correlate
variation in multiple environmental variables with
changes in assemblage composition; each division in
the dendrogram is characterised by changes in one
or more environmental variables that discriminate
fish assemblages (Clarke et al. 2008). Tree divisions
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Fig. 1. (A) Study beaches (d) in eastern Australia. (B) Sampling design, showing the distribution of baited remote underwater
video stations (BRUVS) in offshore bar and nearshore troughs and displaying how spatial metrics were measured at each location
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and terminal nodes were defined by similarity profile
tests (p < 0.01, 999 permutations), which identify dif-
ferences in the composition of assemblages with no a
priori grouping (Clarke et al. 2008). Analyses were
performed using Bray-Curtis (fish data) and Euclid-
ean (environmental attributes) similarity matrices
(following Clarke et al. 2008). Fish abundance data
were 4th root transformed prior to analysis, and envi-
ronmental variables were normalised.

To test whether variation in beach exposure or wave
properties modified how fish use habitats in the surf
zones of ocean beaches, data were analysed with 3-
way permutational multivariate analysis of variance
(PERMANOVA) with 999 permutations (Anderson
2001). The factors were habitat (a fixed factor with 2
levels), wave properties (a fixed factor with 3 levels)
and beach exposure (a fixed factor with 3 levels).
 Levels for the factors wave properties and beach ex -
posure were identified as natural splits in these data
sets by LINKTREE analyses. Non-metric multidimen-
sional scaling (nMDS) ordinations were used to visu-
alise significant factors identified by
PERMANOVA (Clarke et al. 2008).
PERMANOVA and nMDS ana lyses
were based on Bray-Curtis similarity
measures, which were calculated on
4th root transformed fish abundance
data. Dufrêne-Legendre indicator spe-
cies analysis was used to identify spe-
cies that were primarily re sponsible
for differences in fish as semblages be-
tween nearshore trough and offshore
bar habitats (Dufrêne & Legendre
1997). Vectors on the nMDS ordination
space display correlations for signifi-
cant indicator species identified by
Dufrêne-Legendre indicator species
analysis. Finally, to test for effects of
habitat type (i.e. nearshore trough vs.
offshore bar) on species dominance,
species richness and the density of
harvested fishes, data were analysed
with k-dominance curves and t-tests.

RESULTS

Surf zone fish assemblages were
shaped by the combined effects of
habitat, wave period and beach width
(Fig. 2). The type of surf zone habitat
(i.e. nearshore trough or offshore bar)
had the greatest effect on the compo-

sition of fish assemblages (explaining 80.3% of vari-
ation). Offshore bar habitats were dominated by zoo-
planktivores and contained fish from all 4 functional
groups (i.e. piscivores, zoobenthivores, zooplankti-
vores and detritivores). By contrast, nearshore trough
habitats were dominated by zoobenthivores and
 typically comprised fish from 3, or fewer, functional
groups. Variation in wave period was of secondary
importance to fishes in nearshore trough habitats.
Different fish assemblages occurred in trough habi-
tats that had short (<9.7 s), mid (9.8−11.7 s) and long
(>11.7 s) period waves (Fig. 2). The functional com-
position of fish assemblages changed as wave period
increased; more functional groups were present in
surf zones that experienced shorter wave periods.
Beach width was also important in influencing the
composition of fish assemblages in nearshore trough
habitats. Fish assemblages in trough habitats dif-
fered between surf zones adjacent to narrow (<20 m)
and wide (>20 m) beaches (Fig. 2). Three fish func-
tional groups (i.e. zoobenthivores, piscivores and
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Fig. 2. Linkage tree displaying combined effects of habitat, wave period and
beach width on surf fish assemblages. Tree divisions and terminal nodes
were defined by similarity profile tests (p < 0.01) and correspond to variation
in  environmental attributes above each division. B%: relative importance of
 environmental attributes to fish assemblage composition. Pie charts display
the functional group composition of fish assemblages in each type of surf 

zone habitat
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detri ti vores) were present in trough habitats adjacent
to wide beaches, but only zoobenthivores occurred in
trough habitats abutting narrow beaches. None of
the other environmental attributes (i.e. wave height,
tidal height, surf zone width, proximity to estuaries,
distance to rocky headlands) were significantly cor-
related with variation in the composition of surf fish
assemblages.

The effect of habitat on fish assemblages was con-
sistent across all surf zones and was not modified by
variation in either wave period or beach width (Fig. 3,
Tables 1 & 2). Surf fish assemblages always differed
between nearshore trough and offshore bar habitats;
however, variation in wave period and beach width
also shaped the composition of fish as sem blages
within both nearshore trough and offshore bar habi-
tats (Fig. 3, Tables 1 & 2). Three species — weeping
toadfish Torquigener pleurogramma (Tetra odontidae),
whitespotted guitarfish Rhynchobatus australiae
(Rhynchobatidae) and bluespot maskray Neotrygon
kuhlii (Dasyatidae) — were good indicators of fish as-
semblages in offshore bar habitats and were more
abundant in these than in nearshore trough habitats
(Fig. 3, Table 3). By contrast, 2 species — swallowtail
dart Trachinotus coppingeri (Caran gidae) and yel-
lowfin bream Acanthopagrus australis (Sparidae) —
were good indicators of fish assemblages in nearshore
trough habitats and were more abundant in these
than in offshore bar habitats (Fig. 3, Table 3).

Overall, fish assemblages in offshore bar habitats
were characterised by lower dominance (Fig. 4) and
supported more fish species (t-test; n = 90; p = 0.027)
and more harvested fishes (t-test; n = 90; p = 0.041)
than those in nearshore trough habitats.

DISCUSSION

The composition of fish assemblages in most mar-
ine ecosystems is determined by the condition, avail-
ability and context of habitats, which are modified by
the physical and biological features of landscapes
(e.g. seascape connectivity, habitat exposure, distur-
bance regime) (Sheaves 2009, Nagelkerken et al.
2015, Pittman & Olds 2015). This study shows that
habitat type can have a greater influence on the com-
position of fish assemblages in surf zones than sea-
scape connectivity, beach exposure, wave conditions
or tide. This is an important finding because these
other ecological attributes of surf zones (i.e. connec-
tivity, exposure, wave conditions, tide) are known to
affect the composition of fish assemblages, but the
role of habitat in shaping surf fish abundance and

diversity has rarely been tested (McLachlan & Brown
2006, Pattrick & Strydom 2014, Marin Jarrin & Miller
2016, Vargas-Fonseca et al. 2016). By highlighting
the role of habitat for surf fishes, this work makes an
important contribution to fisheries management and
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Fig. 3. Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordinations dis-
playing relationships among surf fish assemblages in both
habitat types (nearshore trough and offshore bar) at each level
of beach width and wave period. Points represent multivariate
centroids for each treatment. Dashed lines over ordinations
delineate coherent groups (p < 0.05) defined by pairwise tests
following permutational multivariate analysis of variance.
Vectors display species correlations with the ordination space; 

taxa in bold are significant indicator species (Table 2)
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spatial conservation planning for ocean beaches,
which is currently limited to utilising variations in the
morphology and exposure of beaches as surrogates
for animal diversity and abundance (Harris et al.
2011, Defeo & McLachlan 2013, Schlacher & Thomp-
son 2013).

Fish assemblages differed between nearshore
trough and offshore bar habitats in the surf zones of
ocean beaches. These habitat effects were strong
and remained consistent despite considerable varia-
tion in beach exposure (beach width: 4.7−66.5 m;
wave period: 6.1−12.0 s; wave height: 0.2−1.5 m). It
is widely believed that surf fishes use nearshore
troughs as foraging habitats and as refuges from
breaking waves, and several authors have shown
that species richness and abundance can be high in
these areas (Watt-Pringle & Strydom 2003, Janssen et
al. 2008, Marin Jarrin & Miller 2016). Fish diversity
and abundance were not, however, always greatest
in nearshore trough habitats. Instead, offshore bar
and nearshore trough habitats supported distinct fish
assemblages that differed in terms of both species
dominance and functional composition. Offshore bar
habitats supported more species, were comprised of
zooplanktivores, piscivores, zoobenthivores, and de -
tritivores, and were dominated by weeping toadfish
Torquigener pleurogramma, whitespotted guitarfish
Rhynchobatus australiae and bluespot mask ray Neo -
trygon kuhlii. By contrast, nearshore trough habitats
supported fewer species, were primarily comprised
of zoobenthivores, and were dominated by swallow-
tail dart Trachinotus coppingeri and yellowfin bream
Acanthopagrus australis. Species that are targeted
by recreational anglers and commercial net fisheries
were common in both bar (e.g. goldenlined whiting
Sillago analis, bartailed flathead Platycephalus
endrachtensis) and trough (e.g. swallowtail dart T.
coppingeri, yellowfin bream A. australis) habitats but
were always most abundant over offshore bars. Surf
fish are, however, usually only caught from troughs
that occur close to the beach (Bennett 1991, Clark et
al. 1994), which suggests that any impacts from surf
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Source of variation              df           F-value          p-value

Habitat type (H)                   1              35.15              0.001
Wave period (WP)                2               2.91               0.003
Beach width (BW)                2               7.24               0.001
H × WP                                 2               2.51               0.006
H × BW                                 2               1.88               0.045
WP × BW                              4               1.41               0.112
H × WP × BW                       4               1.11               0.312

Table 1. Three-way permutational multivariate analysis of
variance examining the effects of habitat type, wave period
and beach width on the structure of surf zone fish assem-

blages. Values in bold are significant at p < 0.05

Pairwise comparison                                               p-value

Habitat type (nearshore trough vs. offshore bar)
Wave period                                                                   

Short (<9.7 s)                                                           0.001
Mid (9.8−11.7 s)                                                       0.001
Long (>11.7 s)                                                          0.001
Beach width                                                                 
Narrow (<20 m)                                                       0.001
Mid (20−40 m)                                                         0.001
Wide (>40 m)                                                           0.001

Wave period (short vs. mid vs. long)
Nearshore trough                                                           

Short vs. mid                                                            0.489
Short vs. long                                                           0.001
Mid vs. long                                                             0.003
Offshore bar                                                                 
Short vs. mid                                                            0.005
Short vs. long                                                           0.001

Mid vs. long                                                             0.008

Beach width (narrow vs. mid vs. wide)
Nearshore trough                                                           

Narrow vs. mid                                                        0.074
Narrow vs. wide                                                      0.100
Mid vs. wide                                                            0.008
Offshore bar                                                                 
Narrow vs. mid                                                        0.038
Narrow vs. wide                                                      0.045
Mid vs. wide                                                            0.029

Table 2. Pairwise test results (following permutational multi-
variate analysis of variance) examining effects of environ-
mental variables (habitat, wave period, beach width) on the
composition of surf zone fish assemblages. Values in bold

are significant at p < 0.05

Common name                                   Scientific name                        Primary habitat              Indicator value                p-value

Swallowtail dart                        Trachinotus coppingeri                  Nearshore trough                     0.70                           0.001
Yellowfin bream                       Acanthopagrus australis                Nearshore trough                     0.27                           0.001
Weeping toadfish                      Torquigener pleurogramma          Offshore bar                              0.38                           0.001
Whitespotted guitarfish           Rhynchobatus australiae                Offshore bar                              0.11                           0.004
Bluespot maskray                     Neotrygon kuhlii                             Offshore bar                              0.10                           0.007

Table 3. Dufrene-Legendre indicator species analysis contrasting fish assemblages between nearshore trough and offshore 
bar habitats. Values in bold are significant at p < 0.01
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fishing might be concentrated in nearshore trough
habitats.

Offshore bar habitats are often characterised by
breaking waves and comparatively shallow water
depths (Davidson-Arnott 2013). Visibility is also fre-
quently greater in offshore bar habitats than in near-
shore troughs, which likely improves the foraging
 efficiency of visual zoobenthivores (e.g. weeping
toad fish T. pleurogramma, whitespotted guitarfish
R. australiae) and piscivores (e.g. bartailed flathead
P. endrachtensis) (Hyndes et al. 1996, Able et al. 2013,
White et al. 2014, Vargas-Fonseca et al. 2016). Plank-
ton (e.g. diatoms, mysids, crab and fish larvae) can
also be abundant over offshore bars, particularly just
behind the area where waves begin to break, where
they provide diverse feeding opportunities for zoo-
planktivores (e.g. scad, Carangidae) and detritivores
that graze on surf diatoms (e.g. mullet, Mugilidae)
(Romer & McLachlan 1986, Watt-Pringle & Strydom
2003, Johnson 2015, Marin Jarrin et al. 2016). Near-
shore troughs are characterised by comparatively low
wave energy and deeper water (Short & Jackson
2013). These areas support an abundance of benthic
invertebrates (e.g. polychaetes, bivalves, crabs) and
frequently accumulate drifting macrophytes and epi-
faunal amphipods, which provide food for zoobenthi-
vores (e.g. swallowtail dart T. coppingeri, yellowfin
bream A. australis) (Layman 2000, Inoue et al. 2008,
Crawley et al. 2009, Parker & Booth 2015). Most re -
search on surf fishes is limited to sampling fish assem-

blages from shallow troughs that occur
close to the beach. To date, only 2
other studies (Marin Jarrin & Miller
2016, Vargas-Fonseca et al. 2016)
have surveyed fish from offshore surf
bars, and more empirical data are
needed to improve our understanding
of how fish use habitats within the surf
zones of ocean beaches.

Variation in beach exposure, sea-
scape connectivity and tidal height
did not modify the effects of habitat
on surf fishes, but beach exposure (as
indexed by both beach width and
wave period) was important in struc-
turing the composition of fish assem-
blages within both offshore bar and
nearshore trough habitats. Exposure
is widely considered one of the most
important attributes of ocean beaches,
as it shapes the abundance, diversity,
biomass and size of macrofauna on
beaches (Defeo & McLachlan 2013)

and modifies the composition of fish assemblages in
surf zones (McLachlan & Brown 2006). Fish diversity
is often greatest in the surf zones of intermediate
beaches, which are moderately exposed to the pre-
vailing swell, although both species richness and
abundance have been negatively correlated with
wave period, height and speed (Clark 1997, Inui et al.
2010, Pattrick & Strydom 2014). Variation in the mor-
phological features of beaches (e.g. width and slope)
is also strongly correlated with changes in the compo-
sition of macrofaunal assemblages (Harris et al. 2011,
Defeo & McLachlan 2013) and therefore the availabil-
ity of food for benthic feeding fishes.

This study shows how habitat type and beach ex -
posure combine to shape fish abundance and diver-
sity in the surf zones of ocean beaches. Nearshore
trough and offshore bar habitats support distinct fish
assemblages, and these differences are not modified
by variation in beach exposure and wave conditions.
The importance of exposure to faunal assemblages
on ocean beaches is widely appreciated, but in this
study, the role of exposure for surf fishes was second-
ary to the priority effects of habitat. This work
demonstrates the importance of habitat to surf fishes
and has significant implications for fisheries manage-
ment and conservation planning on exposed coast-
lines. Fishing effort on ocean beaches is concentrated
in nearshore trough habitats, which are therefore
likely to require a different type of spatial manage-
ment than offshore bar habitats. Marine spatial plan-
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Fig. 4. Differences in species dominance (k-dominance curves), species rich-
ness (inset A) and density of harvested fishes (inset B) between offshore bar 

and nearshore trough habitats
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ning for ocean beaches is, however, currently limited
to using beach morphology and exposure as surro-
gates for animal diversity and abundance, and we
suggest that this approach must be broadened to in-
corporate the priority effects of habitat for surf fishes.
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